Quick Facts

The IBHRE Certification Program:

- Serves as a validation of your cardiac pacing and electrophysiology qualifications.
- Recognizes your achievement of an international standard that goes beyond the scope of licensure.
- Successfully measures your knowledge based on predetermined standards in heart rhythm management.

Why do employers support IBHRE certification?

- To honor the public’s trust in assuring safe and effective care
- Knowledge that their physicians and allied professionals have met rigorous national and international requirements
- Confirmation that physicians and allied professionals are role models of professional accountability
- A commitment to safety and quality in patient care through robust support of certification, continuing education and recertification
- A means to recruit and retain qualified heart rhythm professionals

Statistics

- IBHRE certified specialists include more than 9000 distinguished physicians and allied professionals around the world.
- Nearly 3,500 international IBHRE certified professionals are located in 52 countries world-wide.
- 663 international examinees (including those who took the Japan Allied Exam), thus accounting for 54% of all IBHRE examinees.
- 67% overall pass rate across all exam administrations.
- 50 percent of industry and clinical employers now require employees to obtain IBHRE certification for hire and/or career advancement.
- Nurse practitioners and Physician Assistants have an 83 percent pass rate on the Cardiac Rhythm Device Therapy Exam.
- More statistics can be found at www.ibhre.org/Exam-Information/Statistical-Data